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Background: In spite of the extensive research on acupuncture mechanisms, no comprehensive
and systematic peer-reviewed reference list of the stratified anatomical and the neuroanato-
mical features of all 361 acupuncture points exists. This study creates a reference list of the
neuroanatomy and the stratified anatomy for each of the 361 acupuncture points on the 14
classical channels and for 34 extra points.
Methods: Each acupuncture point was individually assessed to relate the point’s location to
anatomical and neuroanatomical features. The design of the catalogue is intended to be useful
for any style of acupuncture or Oriental medicine treatment modality. The stratified anatomy
was divided into shallow, intermediate and deep insertion. A separate stratified anatomy was
presented for different needle angles and directions.
Results: The following are identified for each point: additional specifications for point loca-
tion, the stratified anatomy, motor innervation, cutaneous nerve and sensory innervation, der-
matomes, Langer’s lines, and somatotopic organization in the primary sensory and motor
cortices. Acupuncture points for each muscle, dermatome and myotome are also reported.
Conclusion: This reference list can aid clinicians, practitioners and researchers in furthering
the understanding and accurate practice of acupuncture. Additional research on the anatomi-
cal variability around acupuncture points, the frequency of needle contact with an anatomical
structure in a clinical setting, and conformational imaging should be done to verify this
catalogue.1130, Honolulu, HI 96828, USA.
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1.1. Objective
Despite extensive research on acupuncture mechanisms,
there exists no comprehensive and systematic peer-
reviewed reference list, at least in English, of the strati-
fied anatomical and neuroanatomical features of all 361
acupuncture points. This study proposes a reference list of
the neuroanatomy and stratified anatomy for each of the
361 acupuncture points on the 14 classical channels and for
34 extra points. The design of the catalog is also intended
to be useful for any style of acupuncture or Oriental Med-
icine treatment modality. The purpose of this reference list
is to aid clinicians, practitioners, and researchers in fur-
thering the understanding and accurate practice of acu-
puncture. The secondary intention of this study is to aid
future research into the understanding of the mechanisms
behind acupuncture point combination effectiveness.
1.2. Previous studies
In 2007, over 3.1 million people received acupuncture in the
USA at a cost of over 827 million dollars out-of-pocket [1].
The increase in the utilization of acupuncture in the recent
decades has sparked a flurry of research on its mechanisms.
Ulett et al summarized the early research on the mecha-
nisms of electro-acupuncture and included the stimulation
of gene transcription of neuropeptides in the central ner-
vous system (CNS), the stimulation of motor points where
nerves enter themuscle, the stimulation of local circulation,
the stimulation of the primary sensory nerves in the muscles
sending a message to the spine, midbrain, cortex, and hy-
pothalamus (thereby altering hormone output), blocking of
nociceptive signal transduction, and finally, inducing the
release of opioids such as enkephalins, endorphins, and
dynorphins in the CNS [2]. The nervous system is in fact so
important to acupuncture that denervation entirely blocks
the effects of acupuncture [3].
Recent studies have continued this exploration of acu-
puncture mechanisms and found a substantial effect on the
sympathetic nervous system, the endocrine system, the
neuroendocrine relationship, and the immune system [4,5].
The extensive research on acupuncture supports the clini-
cal application of acupuncture and emphasizes a need for
the intimate knowledge of the neuroanatomy and stratified
anatomy for each point.
Many books have been published that describe the
anatomy of acupuncture point location and include at least
some combination of the stratified anatomy or neuro-
anatomy for certain acupuncture points: Anatomical Atlas
of Acupuncture Points presents the detailed stratified
anatomy of 94 acupuncture points [6]; An Introduction to
Western Medical Acupuncture presents the target muscle,
dermatome, myotome, and sclerotome for 107 points [7];
Point Location and Function gives the target muscles,
cutaneous nerves, and proximal vessels for 218 acu-
puncture points [8]. One study catalogued the target mus-
cle and nerve innervation to 70 acupuncture points [9].
Other studies dissect corpses to understand the anatomy
and anatomical variation at a single acupuncture point[10,11]. The most extensive book on this subject provides
the stratified anatomy, myotome, dermatome, and cuta-
neous nerve innervation for each point from frozen cadaver
cross-sections [12].
The results of this study are independent from previous
texts. It adds to the existing information by including Lang-
er’s lines, somatotopic organization, a more detailed strat-
ified anatomy, the use of internationally recognized point
location texts, a systematic and complete catalog of every
point, a peer-reviewed publication process, the use of
muscle isolation and testing to confirm structure involve-
ment at acupuncture points, and a list of all the acupuncture
points for each muscle, dermatome, and myotome.
1.3. Point combination
Acupuncturists are taught and practice the use of 365 dif-
ferent points on the body’s 14 main meridians. In standard
practice, points are selected in a combination that is often
specifically tailored for the presenting pattern. This is in
contrast to the research that focuses on the effects of just
one point or a standard set of points. Much emphasis is
placed on the proper selection and combination of acu-
puncture points within the professional acupuncture com-
munity in the USA and the rest of the world. This emphasis
is not without evidence, because one combination can be
significantly more effective than another [13e15].
1.4. Ethics statement
No institutional review board approval was needed because
human test subjects and medical records were not involved
in this study.
2. Materials and methods
The finding for each acupuncture point presented in this
study is the original work of the author. Each acupuncture
point on the 14 classical channels (361 points) and 34 extra
points were individually assessed to relate the point loca-
tion to anatomical and neuroanatomical features. If infor-
mation was included from previous research, then it was
referenced in the Tables section.
First the acupuncture point was located. WHO Standard
Acupuncture Point Locations in the Western Pacific Region
was used to locate the acupuncture points [16]. A Manual
of Acupuncture was used to identify the needling depth and
angle, as well as acupuncture point location [17]. Then, the
stratified anatomical and neuroanatomical features were
recorded for each point. Finally, muscle isolation and
testing was used to confirm the stratified muscle anatomy.
Clinically Oriented Anatomy [18], Atlas of Human Anatomy
[19], and Muscles: Testing and Function with Posture and
Pain [20] were used as references for the stratified anat-
omy, motor innervation, cutaneous nerve and sensory
innervation, dermatomes, and Langer’s lines. Somatotopic
organization in the primary sensory and motor cortices used
peer-reviewed journal references [21,22].
The following was identified for each point: additional
specifications for point location, the stratified anatomy,
motor innervation, cutaneous nerve and sensory
272 W. Chappleinnervation, dermatomes, Langer’s lines, and somatotopic
organization in the primary sensory and motor cortices.
The determination of the correct dermatome in itself is
prone to some errors. To more accurately assess derma-
tomes, the cutaneous nerve innervation was matched to
the dermatome when possible. Since cutaneous nerves
carry fibers to specific spinal levels, this was crosschecked
with the dermatome to minimize errors. While all derma-
tomes share some fibers with adjacent dermatomes, only
areas with a high density of mixed fibers were recorded as
including both dermatomes.
Additional specification on point location was added if
details were not present in the two texts used for point
location. Depth and needle angle, as written in A Manual of
Acupuncture, was considered when presenting the strati-
fied anatomy of the acupuncture point [17]. The stratified
anatomy was divided into shallow, intermediate, and deep
insertion. A separate stratified anatomy was presented for
different needle angles and directions for a single point
unless the anatomy was the same for all options. Consis-
tency with other published works was considered and ref-
erenced if changes were made when preparing the results.
3. Results
Table 1 presents a list of constant structure found in all
acupuncture points. Results for Shou Tai Yin Fei Jing (The
Lung Channel of Hand Greater Yin) are presented in
Supplementary Table 2. Results for Shou Yang Ming Da Chang
Jing (The Large Intestine Channel of Hand Yang Brightness)
are presented in Supplementary Table 3. Results for Zu Yang
MingWei Jing (The Stomach Channel of Foot Yang Brightness)
are presented in Supplementary Table 4. Results for Zu Tai
Yin Pi Jing (The Spleen Channel of Foot Greater Yin) are
presented in Supplementary Table 5. Results for Shou Shao
Yin Xin Jing (The Heart Channel of Hand Lesser Yin) are
presented in Supplementary Table 6. Results for Shou Tai
Yang Xiao Chang Jing (The Small Intestine Channel of Hand
Greater Yang) are presented in Supplementary Table 7. The
results for Zu Tai Yang Pang Guang Jing (The Bladder Channel
of Foot Greater Yang) are presented in Supplementary
Table 8. The results for Zu Shao Yin Shen Jing (The Kidney
Channel of Foot Lesser Yin) are presented in Supplementary
Table 9. The results for Shou Jue Yin Xin Bao Jing (The Peri-
cardium Channel of Hand Absolute Yin) are presented in
Supplementary Table 10. The results for Shou Shao Yang San
Jiao Jing (The Triple Burner Channel of Hand Lesser Yang) are
presented in Supplementary Table 11. The results for Zu ShaoTable 1 Constant structures for every acupuncture point.*
Shallow insertion Deep insertion Superficial viscero










* These structures are not mentioned in Tables 2e16 to save spaceYang Dan Jing (The Gall Bladder Channel of Foot Lesser Yang)
are presented in Supplementary Table 12. The results for Zu
Jue Yin Gan Jing (The Liver Channel of Foot Absolute Yin) are
presented in Supplementary Table 13. The results for RenMai
(The Conception Vessel) are presented in Supplementary
Table 14. The results for Du Mai (The Governing Vessel) are
presented in Supplementary Table 15. The results for 34
extra points are presented in Supplementary Table 16.
Supplementary Table 17 lists acupuncture points for each
muscle. Supplementary Table 18 lists acupuncture points for
each dermatome. Supplementary Table 19 lists acupuncture
points for each myotome.
4. Discussion
There aremany styles of acupuncture: some styles insert the
needles no deeper than the subcutaneous tissue; some styles
penetrate deep into muscle tissue. The anatomy is stratified
into shallow, intermediate, and deep insertion to accom-
modate any situation. Regardless of needle depth or type of
stimulation, each style of treatment contacts the skin. Thus,
cutaneous nerves, dermatomes, visceromotor nerves,
Langer’s lines, and somatotopic organization in the post-
central gyrus are relevant in every situation. In addition to
skin and muscles, some acupuncture points may contact
nerve trunks, blood vessels, ligaments, joint sacs, and per-
iosteum [23]; this variety is represented in the findings.
Many factors had to be taken into consideration when
creating the stratified anatomy. Some points are located at
the junction of two or more muscles. The shape and depth
of the muscles could cause inclusion or exclusion. The
rounded or angled shape and multiple attachment sites of
many muscles must be taken into account (Jianzhen SI9), as
well as where the muscle becomes tendinous (Taibai SP3).
While a depression between muscles may exist upon pal-
pation, muscles often resume their close proximity during
needle insertion. Since the union of two muscles is not al-
ways completely perpendicular to the skin and the needle
angle can be oblique, the epimysium or muscle fibers of one
or more muscles is most likely contacted and these muscles
should be included in the stratified anatomy (Xialian LI8). In
other cases, a point at the junction of two or more muscles
does not imply needle contact with all of the muscles that
are present on the surface anatomy. This is often the case
when there is variation in the depth and directionality of
the muscles (Yinbao LV9).
Additional specifications on acupuncture point location
added to the already thorough point locations in the textsmotor innervation Deep sensory innervation
pathetic
nds, smooth
d vessels in the
taneous tissue




Proposed catalog for 361 acupuncture points 273used in this study. The aim of this section was to aid in the
location of a point while taking into account anatomical
variability. A point at the junction of two muscles may be
found at different cun measurements on different people.
Knowledge of the anatomical nature of the point can lead
to more accurate needling and less adverse outcomes [24].
It should be noted that this study provides the anatomical
path for correct needling. This study did not intend to
create an exhaustive list of sensitive structures at risk
during improper needling. However, large nerves and blood
vessels in proximity to an acupuncture point were included
in the section on additional specification for point location.
Somatotopic organization and Langer’s lines are most
notably missing from all other sources. Somatotopic orga-
nization is likely to be only relevant to research on acu-
puncture. These are the areas of the brain that are
stimulated with needling sensation (somatosensory cortex)
and low-frequency electro-acupuncture (somatomotor
cortex). The relevance of Langer’s lines to acupuncture has
been established in previous research [25].
4.1. Limitations
This study involved an integration of anatomy and acu-
puncture point location. There is no measurable data to
present. This is a proposed catalog and should be confirmed
by imaging studies. Furthermore, there is natural variability
in anatomy from person to person. There is also variability
in some point locations between texts and between prac-
titioners. Dermatome and cutaneous nerve maps also vary
between texts used in this study. These factors should be
considered when analyzing and using the results presented
in this paper.
5. Conclusion
This catalog provides the first complete, systematic, and
detailed peer-reviewed neuroanatomical and stratified
anatomical supplement to point location texts. Further
research on anatomical variability around acupuncture
points, frequency of needle contact with anatomical
structure in a clinical setting, and conformational imaging
to verify this catalog should be done. The results can also
be used in research settings in conjunction with imaging
techniques to further our understanding of point combina-
tion effectiveness. Finally, this catalog can be used by
practitioners to aid in point selection, reduce adverse
outcomes, and increase needling accuracy.
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